
PONDERING JAPOWDER? 

February 10-17, 2020 at Niseko Hirafu, and Rusutsu with optional Sapporo Snow Festival before and 
Tokyo tour after. 

Join SAGA in the powder paradise of Southern Hokkaido.  Home of the world renown 600-inch Japow 
each season!  This trip is designed for solid skiers/boarders preferring convenience and comfort.  The 
convenience begins with English speaking SkiJapan representatives greeting you at Sapporo, Chitose 
Airport to ensure transfers to our ski-in/ski-out accommodations at the Vale are smooth. Convenience 
continues with equipment rental adjacent to the Vale, an on-site restaurant, on-site hot springs, and 
central location a few blocks from the lively center of Hirafu Village. Convenience includes our own ski 
guide on the first ski day to provide powder lessons and tips to maximize the Niseko ski experience.  We 
will ski Niseko for 4 days and move on to ski Rusutsu February 15th for two days staying at the Rusutsu 
Mountain Resort.  On February 17th we close out the Hokkaido trip with transfers from Rusutsu to 
Chitose Airport. For festival folks a pre-ski optional Sapporo Snow Festival will be informally arranged 
among participants.  An optional 4-night Tokyo post ski trip organized by SAGA is detailed below. 

ABOUT SOUTHERN HOKKAIDO 

The Skiing:  https://www.niseko.ne.jp/en/ and https://www.hokkaido-rusutsu.com/en-gb/ 

Renown for consistent abundant powder, Southern Hokkaido receives between 30-45 feet of snow each 
season.  This snow falls regularly as Siberian winds sweep across the Sea of Japan, load up on moisture, 
and hit the mountains.  This ocean effect snow does not require storm systems.  It does deposit “Stellar 
Dendrite” (technical term for large flakes) that trap 95% air.  This is like Utah powder.  Niseko is a low 
elevation resort on an isthmus which moderates temperature swings.  Average February low temps are 
in the mid-20s and high temps around 30.  This maintains snow quality and lessens brutally cold 
temperatures.  There are several interconnected resorts at Niseko that share lift tickets with about 
2,200 acres of skiing.  Niseko is an Ikon Pass Resort.  Rusutsu is an Epic Pass Resort.  Non-pass holders 
can purchase multi day passes at either resort approximately $60/day.  Seniors 60+ get about $10/day 
discount.  The tree skiing resort of Rusutsu is about an hour from Niseko with similar snow conditions. 

The Lodging:  https://youtu.be/EBQ36uLWIj0 

Our spacious apartment(s) at the Vale Niseko are located on the Family Ace ski run 5 blocks from the 
Village Center.  Amenities include an onsite restaurant, bar, communal hot spring bath, heated outdoor 
pool, and adjacent ski shop.  Services include room service, English speaking front reception, and a 
concierge desk. 

We will stay at Rusutsu Mountain Resort hotel rooms at the base of the lifts.  Amenities include onsite 
restaurant, bar, communal hot springs bath, heated indoor wave pool, and adjacent ski shop. 

Hirafu Village: 

SAGA will be staying in the main tourist zone of Hirafu with dozens of bars, restaurants, shops, and a 
museum nearby.  Restaurants range from takeout stands to Michelin starred showplaces with all 
international cuisines available.  The food in Hokkaido is famous for fresh seafood and care in 
preparation. 



Package includes 7 nights lodging February 10 – 16; transfers between Chitose Airport or Sapporo and 
Niseko, transfers between Niseko and Rusutsu, transfers from Rusutsu to Chitose Airport; 4-day deluxe 
exchangeable Sports equipment rental Niseko (switch from skis type or to a board). 

Lift tickets and air transportation not included.  

 

Pre- Ski meetup February 9th in Sapporo for the Snow Festival https://www.snowfes.com/english/ 

Immerse yourself in snow monuments and view delicate ice sculptures during the 70th annual Sapporo 
Snow Festival where teams of international artists use snow, ice and lighting to compete for the 
prestigious award. 

Tokyo post skiing February 17 – 20, 2020 

The lodging: https://ryokan-yuen.jp/en/ 

Yuen Shinjuki is a modernized version of a traditional Japanese inn and provide the best of both worlds.  
Minimal styled rooms with tatami mat floors have ensuite bathrooms.  Communal hot spring baths are 
included for reflection and relaxation.  Meals are available in western furnished (chairs) dining room and 
are not included so schedules can be flexible.  Guests have not prepaid for lengthy elaborate meals.  The 
location is near Shinjuku NiChome the gay center of Tokyo and close to the Shinjuku Station. (The largest 
in the world!) 

Possible Itinerary: 

Feb 17th – Arrive from Sapporo check in and walk around Shinjuku parks or Metropolitan towers. 

Feb 18th – Modern Japan 

Feb 19th – Kamakura 

February 20th – Asakusa historic Tokyo 

February 21th – Depart for USA   

 

 

 

 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=The+vale+niseko&&view=detail&mid=8F0B61A75B3467D7FD8
28F0B61A75B3467D7FD82&&FORM=VDRVRV 


